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UNITED WORKMEN MEET

Contest for Election of Officers Promises tc-

Eo Interesting ,

DELEGATES TO THE GRAND LODGE ARRIVE

One TlintiMnnil VI H < ir Arc Ksprctcil-
In I ho CU >- Tniii rro for the

I'nrpoMiof Itolillntr the
Ammiil-

At an early hour yesterday men wear-

ing big blue badges , from which swung hand ,

somcly engraved emblems of the Anclcnl
Order of United AVorkrncn , began to appeal
Upon the streets of the downtown icctlot-
of the city. As the morning advanced the

Dumbcra of these badges became notlceablj-
greater. . The wearers vvcro the advance
guard of the 1,000 and moro delegates ani
Visitors who will be In attendance at the

eovcnth biennial session of the state grand
lodge of Nebraska , which convenes In rcgulai
session this morning at 10 o'clock at the
Crelghton theater.

The delegates began to descend upon the
city Sunday night. A goodly number came In-

on the afternoon trains , and they were fol-

lowed by delegations yesterday morning. Ily
noon It was estimated that fully onehalf-
of the COO delegates who will have seats In
the convention had arrived. The remainder
were expected on the afternoon and evening
trains. It Is anticipated that the total
number of visitors to the city will bo In
the neighborhood ot 1,000 , as many ot the
delegate * ' are accompanied by their families
and a considerable number of members of
the order , riot representatives , are arriving.

The visitors arc being met at the depots by
committees of local workmen. I3very train
U awaited and the Incomers are at once
taken In escort b > the committees and
brbUght to the hotels. A half dozen of the
hostelrlcs of the city arc taking In the guests ,

no one of the hole's having been named aa-

a headquarters , as all the visitors could not
bo accommolatcd at a single place.-

COMMITTOCS
.

AUG JJUSY.
The committee on credentials comprlssa

about the busiest lot of people In the city
today. The committee Is I'tatloned In one of
the byroams at the Darker hotel and Is
having Its hands full In looking after the
delegates who are pouring In upon It and
arc presenting their credentials. At the
Bamo place the badges arc being distributed
by a local committee. Hero the tickets for
the entertainment to bo given for the
amusement and pleasure of tha visitors are
also being given out.

Other committees are also busy In ar-

ranging
¬

the preliminaries for the conven-
tion

¬

tomorrow. The committee on laws Is
wrestling at the Dellona hotel. This body Is
putting the finishing touches upon the new
lavvs which will bo reported and which con-

tain
¬

some decidedly radical changes. The
Bee jcjstcrday gave a brief sketch of some of
the propose 1 changes.

The committee on finance Is In session at
the Darker hotel and Is also hard at work.-

At
.

the Dcllono there Is another committee
of Importance In session This Is the one to
whom has been assigned the duty of In-

vestigating
¬

the charges preferred by Anchor
lodge of Stanton against Grand Master AVorK-
man J. G Tate of Lincoln The grand maatei
called upon It during the morning.

TALKING UP ELECTION.
The corridors of the hotels at which the

dalcgatcs are stopping present an appearance
xomcuhat similar to thut which they bear
just previous to a polltlul state convention.-
AViro

.

pulling Is being conducted at a rate
and in a fashion that would not bring dis-

credit
¬

upon some of Ncbraska'b
must astute state politicians , some
of whom , In fact , are present
as delegates. This political work Is being
done In preparation for the election of
officers , which will bo or.o of Interesting
features of the convention. There are hosts
of candidates for the principal olllccs and
the majority of these arc putting the finishing
touches on a campaign that has lasted In
Homo cases for months.

The convention will be called to order
promptly at 10 o'clock this morning In
the Crelghton theater. On the following
days thn grand lodge will meet at 9 o'clock.
The sessions will probably last until night ¬

fall. It Is thought that an adjournment will
he taken PrUay. but the session may last
lonpcr unlfs night meetings are held.

This evening the vlal.ors will bo guests
at a grand concert to bo given at the Crelgh ¬

ton thcatrr. The local members hive been
working upon this for months and have suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting up one of the musical
events of the season. 'I lie Mondaiuln Choral
fioclcty will furnish the major part of the
entertainment , hut It will be assisted by a
number of musical aitUts of the citv.

The Mcgiillalnt of Union Pacific lodge No
17 of thh city have arranged to confer the
"scrumptious dcgieo" upon any and all dele-
gates

¬

to the grand lodge who want to take
their chances this evening In Myrtle hall.
Several fancy kinks have been put In the
work for the occasion. Kefrcahnicnts will bo-

served. .

PREPARING FOU 13USINCSS.
The expected big arrival of delegates came

In on time > e3terday afternoon The cre-
dentials

¬

committee , which had been Kept
busy all the day at the Barker hotel , had
a still bigger job on Its hands during the
late afternoon It was A Into hour before
all the credentials had been examined and
the delegates were provided with their
badges ,

Among the afternoon's arrivals was a big
delegation from Grand Island , the members
wearing light hluo badges. They came full
of light , as fho contest between their city
and Lincoln for the state headquarters la to-

bo repeated again at the present session.
The offices are now loca'ed at Grand Island ,

that point having been chosen at the last
session , hut the Lincoln crowd Is after them.
The headquartcia hive seesawed between tiio
two cltlex ever slnco the Institution of the
grand lodge. Grand Island Una bad EO far
the beat oi the argument

There la a considerable number of women
accompanying the delegates and visitors. The
local loilgc.i of the Degree of Honor are pre-
paring

-
to look otter them during their stay

III their honor a teceptlon Is to bo held In-
Slyrtlo hall on Wednesday afternoon.

Last night the Past Master's association of
Douglas county held Its regular meeting In
Labor Temple) hall , and the cession was at-
tended

¬

by some of the delegates. Others
were In attendance at a meeting of lodge
No. ll 9 In the Odd Fellows' building. The
element which Is prosecuting the case against
Grand Master AVorkman Tiito also held a
meeting In the CrelBhten theater-

.TonrlNl

.

Slucner *
Leave Omaha dally for Ogden , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Portland , Ore , , and other western
points , via the UNION

This Is at) economical and comfortable vay-
of traveling ,

City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam St-

.It

.

tick I Hi anil Home.
City ticket and freight offices ,

1323 rarnam street ,

AAvardetl
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. .
fiom Ammonia , Alum or any other adulle.J < .c

40 Years the Standard.

1

run iAiHi-scnoniii SAM : .

Will Clone- for it Hit ) , tint Open * Ami In-

Wcilnriilnj Miiriilnn ,

The unprecedented rush of Saturday nnd to-

day
-

nt the closing rale of the Laird &

Schobor Block of shoes , during which time
the jam has been so great na to almost sus-

pend
-

business In other quarters , makes I-

Inecc'aary that the store bo closed nil day
Tuesday In order that the stock may be
straightened tip. The pools arc now In nueli-

a turmoil that It Is Impossible to find any
thing. The day's wait will do the buyers no
harm , as It will enable the firm to make an
Intelligent calculation as to how they stand.-
Thcro

.

must bo a great many broken lots by
this time wlrlch the straightening out process
will determine. Their announcement will
appear tomorrow , and It In pretty safe to say
that moro startling bargains than will
bo put forwar-

d.ui.u

.

< ISTATI : : MIITS
Would Chief of lie-

1 TI( > CN COX HetllllllMl.
The meeting oi the Heal Estate exchange

yesterday was taken up with discussing
the merits of Chief of Detectives Cox R-

Ean officer. A resolution was Introduced cltlnp
the troubles experienced by the membcra-
of tlio exchange with the lead pipe thlcvea
for several jcnrs and asserting that It was
not until Cox came upon the dolectho force
that any efforts were made to capture ami-
punUli the The resolution then
called upon the Hoard of Flro and Police
Commissioners to consider this excellent worli-
by the detective , In view of the fact that his
resignation had been called for , and the ex-
charge protested against the action of the
board. After considerable dlscimslon that par !

of the resolution protesting against the action
of the board was stricken out , after which
the document. wag adopted and wllllbe pre-
sented

¬

to the commissioners-

.IIcuv

.

n AViillhuin AViitfh Sot
Tlnu * .

AVlint would an Engllcnman ray If the ac-
curacy

¬

of the time ghen by the Ilojal Ob-

servatory
¬

at Greenwich , which gives the
standard ttmo to the civilized world , was
questioned by the owner'of an American
watch ? Cut It was done * and the American
watch was right.

Ono day Mr Thomas Wheate , of 2G Ormls-
ton Head , Westcombo Park , London , S. n. ,
noticed that the time-ball which falls ac-
curately

¬

at 1 o'clock p. in. each day , was ,
according to his AA'altham watch , a few sec-
onds

¬

fcst. Ho had such confidence In his
watch that ho did not believe It was at fault ,
and felt Euro that some mlstnko had been
made at the observatory. On telling some
of his friends of this conviction , he was
laughed at for his impudence In daring to
pit hlaVnltham watch against the accuracy
of the Hoyal Observatory. However , to set
the matter at rest , he wrote to the Astron-
omer

¬

Hoyal , telling him of his conviction , and
asking him If ho would let him Know whether
ho wca right or wrong. In return ho re-
ceived

¬

the following reply :

Hoyal Observatory , Greenwich , London , S.
13 , 1804 , March 10. Dear Sir : In answer to
jour letter of jcsterdav the Astronomer
Ho > al requests me to Inform you that on
Thursday last the tlmcball was , through an
accident , dropped about eighteen seconds be-
fore

-
1 o'clock. Yours truly ,

II. P. HOLLIS.-
T.

.
. Wheate , csq.-

Mr.
.

. AVhcato wrotq to the "Watch
company , telling thorn of his experience ,

and adding. "This seems to me such a re-

markable
-

proof of the reliability of jour
watches , that I feel justified In bringing it-

to jour notice. If jou would care to have
the Astronomer Royal's letter as a memento ,
I should be pleased to hear from you to
that effect. "

irnci'iiT's roil STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

loU I'nriiiim Srci t The IlurlliiKtonT-
lvUulH Olllro All Line * .

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.-
I

.
am agent for nil flr.st-claos transAtlanticl-

ines. . I soil tickets to and from all points
In Europe. No one, can furnish you with
tickets cheaper than I can. People who buy
from mo are ticketed by the fastest trains
and finest steamships there aie. Call or-

write.. J. D. HEYNOLDS ,
C P. A. , Burlington Route , 1502 Farna-

m.SliThlrty

.

I' . 31. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE
& ST PAUL ny.

Heat seivlcp.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City ofllce1C04 faintm.-

IltHMMJTON

.

HOUTU

' Incursion * Thin
Summer.

East , , south.
Very cheap.
See ticket nrent , 1502 Farnam.-

"Wanted

.

, at once , applications for loans
on Insldo Omaha residence property , $500 to
$1,00000 ; also building ! oan ; special fund
to place at once. FIDELITY TRUST CO. '

Notice to tinI'ulillc. .

On and lter May 1 the city ticket and
freight offices of the Rock Island Route w-

bo located at 1323 Farnam street , southeast
cniucr of Fourteenth street.

Her PnriMilH Wore Too
Margaret Jonen , u girl Imrely 1C years of-

npo , cillcd upon Matron Bennett nt the
police station yesterday mid n Kcd nsslst-
nncu

-
In procuring a position. She said she

had lived with IHT p.nrentx who reside near
Koit Crook , until jcstorday. when , being
utmhlo to stand their harsh treatment , she
lesolved to run nvviiy from home. She uc-
coidliijjynlUccl to this city , determined to
procure n place -whcro Hhe might gain an
honest livelihood Last evening the tnition
succeeded In getting the girl n position as-
a ilome'Ulc-

.olirnNUui

. _
JoTieliTM1 Coin eiitlon.

The fourth unniml convention of the No-

braskn
-

netall Jewclera' association will
convene In this city Juno S. The railroads
have made a round-trip rate of one and
one-third faro fiom all points In tlio state.-
It

.
Is expected that thcro will be at least

100 delegates In the convention-

.ix

.

> c.ii , nniviTiis.-
A.

.

. J , Doll was at rested last night whllo
stealing a can of laid from the Mercer hotel.-
Ho

.

was charged with larceny.
3. Athenler , 933 North Twenty-eighth ave-

nue
¬

, reported to the police the loss of a har-
ness

¬

, which was stolen from his barn a-

cnuplo of Ons ago.
Otis Smith went Into the stoic of 0. J.-

Carlson
.

, 1518 North Twenty-fourth street , latti
night , and under pretense of buy Inn some
small ai tides , stole a pair of she s. He was
irrested.-

As
.

Judge Mungcr will not bo In the city
next Saturday, the hearing In the matter of
involving the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany

¬

and the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany

¬

has been postponed ((111 next Monday ,

W. II , Huston , Warhlntston , D. C. , one of
the examiners for the Civil Service commis-
sion

¬

, U In the city to conduct the Investiga-
tion

¬

telatlvo to the dlacliargo of certain em-
plojcs

-
from the meat Inspection bureau at

South Omaha.
Rosa Smith , IClO'i' Howard street , re-

potted
-

to the police jeftterday that two
rough looking men had called at her flat
under pretense of looking up ccitaln per ¬

sons. After they left the discovered that a-

KOld watch and fii.CO In cash had disap-
peared

¬

,

The Woman's Alliance of the Unitarian
liuich will hold a meeting at the church

ihU afternoon at 330 , He-pot la of tbo re-
ent

-

: session of the Wtstern Cnnfercnce In
Chicago will bo made Jiy the Omaha dole-
jaten.

-

. All the women of the church are re-

ijufetocl
-

to be present
Tom Darker , arrested Saturday night for

stealing a couple of dreissei from Uertha-
31ovcr , was arraigned In police court > es-

terday
-

on the charge of petty larciuiy. Ho-
nplaliu'J that at the time hi'logic the cloth-
Ing

-
he vvae too drunk to know an > tiring ,

Mccnllo this explanation Judgu Gordon
sentenced him to ten OBJK In the county jail ,

United States Martha ! Thmnmel received a
telegram from Senator riiurfton jualerday
which utatoil that the eundry civil ap-
Droptlnllon

-

hill , carrying an appropriation for
jurors In tue federal < ourts would possibly
become a Uw about May 15 , 'Hie marshal
says ( hat this being the cans the jurnri who
tiuvu been crve l vvlth papers will ptobably-
bo called the latter part of this month.

REVISE THE CONSTITUTION

Young Women's' Christian Asjociation
Discusses Certain Changes ,

CONSIDERS A PROPOSED AMENDMENT

DrcMcN In I'm or of Incorporating the
AVonl "I nnucllciil" In ti! <- I-

IAcllou
} -

to lie I'lir-
tlicr

-
CoiiKliliruil.

The first session ot the annual meeting ol

the Young AVomen'R Christian association fet
the purpose of revhlng the constitutionand
for the election of olllccrs took place nt the
I'lrst PrcsbytcrUn church last evening. It
proved a most Important meeting In view of

the fact that a much dlscuf cd topic , that
of the requirements for active membership ,

was to ho settled. For several montha paiit
the subject of the revision of the constitu-
tion

¬

pertaining to the requirements of on
active member has been a mooted point. The
membership of the association has been about
equally divided upon this point , many hold-
Ing

-
out for the maintenance of the old con *

stltutton , while others would have the re-
quirements

¬

more strictly denned.-
At

.

the meeting last night Mrs. Tildcn ,

president of the association , was elected to
the Uialr , with Miss LUUcfleUl as temporary
fcccretary. Upon the completion of the roll
call It was found that a sufficient majority
necessary to Incorporate any amendments
which might bo devised to the constitution
was lacking , as there' were only 119 prtacnt ,

whllo a majority consists of 113. The re-

vision
¬

of the by-laws , however , woa pro-
ceeded

¬

vvlth , the results of the session to bo
handed over to the next meeting' , when It Is
hoped n majority will be present.

The section of the constitution pertaining
to the membership which has caused the dis-
agreement

¬

In the association , and which In-

at present In force , reads as follows : "All-
women" over 15 jcars ot age , of good moral
character , may become active or associate
members by the payment of an annual fee
of $1 ; active members only having the right
to vote and hold ofilce. "

The proposed substitution , as recommended
by Mary D. Dallantyne. member of the con-
stitution

¬

committee , reads as follows : "The
active memhcrfl of this afooclatlon shall con-
sist

¬

of women over IB years of age; who are
members In good standing In evangelical
churches and have been accepted by a ma-
jority

¬

vote of the membership committee , or-
by the board , active members only having the
right to vote and hold ottlce. Any woman
over 15 jears of age , of good moral charac-
ter

¬

, may be elected an associate member by-
a majority vote of the membership commit-
tee

¬

or board. Associate members shall be
entitled to all privileges of active members
except to vote and hold offlco. "

The proposed amendment Is further quail
lied by the provision that all those at pres-
ent

¬

enjoying active membership. , although
not members of evangelical churches , shall
not bo thrown out.

The proposed section produced a long dis-
cussion.

¬

. Mrs. F. F. Ford discussed It fiom-
an Impartial standpoint and contended that
the dissimilarity of views In the various
churches were many. It was not a question
of whether every member believed certain
creeds , but whether they believed and fol-
lowed

¬

a life based upon that of Christ.
Miss Thomas threw a bomb Into the meet-

ing
¬

by stating that a certain active member
was a professed atheist. She thought that
all such shoulJ 'be debarred-

.Mls
.

Mulhall stated that the Incorporation
of the word "evangelical" meant the prac-
tlcal debarring from active membership o
Catholics , Unitarians , members ot the Salva-
tlon army and of numerous other sects , whi
ought , under a fair administration of th
laws , bo admitted to the right of holding
office. The question was further discussed by-

.Miss O'Brien , Dr. Lankton , Miss Dora Cady
Miss Shlrly, Addle Halle , Miss AVllson , Mrs
Hooblcr and others.

Upon a vote by ballot the old ecctlou wan
turned down with 57 In favor of Its retention
and G4 for Its abandonment. The mluoiltj-
icport vvs accepted vvlth a vote of 65 foi
and 42 against. The question of Incorporat-
Ing the new section Into the constitution
will como up at the next meeting , which
will be held Monday night. The election o
officers wilt also take place at that meet
Ing.

Moro Curative I'ower-
Is contained In a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-
parllla than In any other similar preparation
It costs the proprietor and manufacture
more. It costs the jobber more and It Is
worth more to the consumer. It has a rcc-
ord of cures unknown to any other prcparat-
lon. . It Is the best to buy because it Is
the One True Blood Purifier-

.Itn'd'z

.

Pills ore the best family cathartic
n tl Ilv'-'r medicine. GenM . reliable , sura-

.ArrrHfcil

.

for ItocUlcxnA-
VIIllam AA'cstlnke while drunk yesterday

afternoon , crcati'd a small panic near Twen-
tyeighth

¬

and rarnnm streets. Ho had a
team of spirited horses , which ho attempted
to drive over a crond of children who were
pl.ijlng on the sidewalk. Several women
lau to their assistance , wnom ho also tried
to run down. He was arrested nnd locked
up at the station. Shortly .iftcnvards a
telephone message was received from Coun-
cil

¬

UlufTs. Plating that ther- was a warrant
out for AA'cstJake's arrest In that city on a
charge of shooting with Intent to kill. The
Omaha jioltco were requested to hold him
until un Iowa olHccr could DC sent across
the river.

I "or < ) e

Take II.irHforil'H Ai'lil I'lniNiiliiili1.-
It

.

preserves and renews the vitality ,

strengthens the nerves and stimulates the
etora3h( to healthy action ,

of PjHiliin' MIIJ I'arly.
The KnlghtH of Pythias gave a May party

nnd ilanro at Myrtle hall last night , which
was enjoyed by n large number. Members
from nil the loc.il nnd Soutli Omaha lodges
were present In foico. The evening was
pleasantly passed In a program of twenty-
four dunces , and the festivities wore com-
pleted

¬

by the serving of refreshments-

.I'nilSOXAI

.

* IMIIAGIIAIIIS.-

B.

.

. J. Vanochoof , Chicago , Is at the Mer-
cer.

¬

.

George K. Tord , Kearney , Is at the Mer ¬

cer.Dr.
. AV. I. . Baker , Kansas City , Is at the

Slate.-
C.

.

. AV , Hand , Nebraska City , Is stopping at
the State. ,

C. AV. Phelps , an attorney at Phelps , Is at
the State. ' i

John Hdluirlcn. Hooper , , Is stopping at-

the' Mercer.
Henry Allison , Kansas City , la registered

at the State.A-

V.
.

. II. Hunt and wife , Kearney , are stop-
ping

¬

at the Mercer.
13 , C , Prlco has gone to Chicago and will

lUo visit other points before returning home.-

C.

.

. II. Reynolds left last night for Chicago ,

rthero he will visit friends for a short period.A-

V.
.

. A. Paxton , er. , left for Chicago and
rastein points last ulyht to bo absent for
several daja.

13. J , George , who has been In the city on
business for a few days , left for St. Joseph
last night.-

r.
.

. J. Carolan , n relative of G orge M. Pull-
man

¬

, was In the city ycstirday while en
route from Chicago to Burllnimme , Cal.-

R.

.

. T, Btorebury of Philadelphia , third vice
>r Ident of the Kanias City. I'lttsbuig &
3uU railroad , spent Sunday In this city.

Joseph Morseman of <Chlcago , who 1ms been
rtaltlug his father , 13. ,M , Morse-man of this
? lty , for a short perlol , returned home last
ulgbt.-

V.

. .
. H. Landing. Charles Greene , August

Bertram. Hockport , Mo , and S F Paul ,

lliH ) Itaplda. Kan. , are horsemen stopping
it the State.

13. O. Mlllin , Klghi' P , T. Dlmrlck and wife
,Vauulta ; George P. Kllbourne and wife ,

Ulndenj I) . L. SjlveUer and wife , Surprise ;

ire attending the Ancient Order of United
LVorkmeo convention and are domiciled at-

.he Barker ,

R. It. lUtthle , formerly general agent of-

the Northwestern In Onuha and now ta-

iloncd
-

at San Kianclsrn for the lame system ,

1th Jurisdiction over the bunlurs * of tbo
coaat , passed thiough Omaha Saturday

sv alac ca route to Chicago , j

IIAMM1V IIIIO-

S.Willljrr

.

Slok-U It ArrltliiK.
Part of the Rosda. . bought at the Krcnt St.

Louis underwriters tale hns lrc uly arrived.
All are now comlns ,ln : we have cnsaRed ad-

ditional
¬

help to amuse the poods for snlo
and will put this entire tr mcmlou stock of-

tcno of thousands of dollar.1 worth finest
dres" good" , ellka , w sh Roods , furnishings ,

domestics , linens , notions , etc. , on sale
Thursday morning. This sensational sale
will bo absolutely ( without pirallcl In the
history of merclmudblDR. AV'ltlUpot cash wo
secured ths > cry bent and largest lots of
Ely & AA'alker'o whilesnlc clock from the
underwriters at sbmit rne-tcnth their actual
value. Thmvday mornlnR the grand sale be-

gins.
¬

. The grandest bargains ever passed
over countsrs.

HAYDCJf UIIOS.

South Oinahn .

AV , H , Huston , cno ot the Inspectors for the
Civil Service commission , arrived In the city
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of In-

vestigating
¬

the removals of Dr. AVhlto , John
Zcllar , Mary Kljnn and Mary Dawson. Don
C. A > er, chief of the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry
¬

, was called upon for eomo In-

formation
¬

In regard to the matter and was
found to be In avery bad humor. Ilcjond
admitting that * in Inspector was In the city
Ajer refused to talk , Intimating that ho-

lud already talked too much about the mat-
ter

¬

under Investigation. Inspector Huston put
In the afternoon talking vvlth government em-
ployes

¬

who had made oflldavlts hearing an
the removals.-

H
.

will be remembered that the removals
were made shortly after the November clcc-

tlon
-

and that the discharged emplo > cs ap-

pealed
¬

to the Civil Service commission , that
Is with the exception of Dr. White , who de-

clined
¬

to appeal hh case. Through the ef-

forts
¬

of Senator Allen the attention of con-
gress

¬

was called to the matter and the Civil
Service cornmltglon Instructed to Investigate.-
H

.

Is understood that no public Invwtlgatlo
will bo made by Inspector Huston. Ho wll
merely look over the ground and report hi
findings to the department at AVashlngton.-

A
.

tenote Investigating commlttca has been
ordered to look Into the matter and when
that committee arrives the sessions will , I

Is understood , be open to the public. Dr-

AVhlte was removed by J. Sterling Morto
for neglect of duty , whllo John Zellar-
AVIIllam Holmes , Mary Dalton and Mar
rijnn were Inelnclent and Incompetent. A
least these are the reasons given by sccrc-
tary Morton for the removals. The discharge-
.cmplojcs

.

assert that they were removed fo
political reasons.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Coiierrt.
This evening a concert'wlll be given at th-

Tlrst Methodist church under the auspices o

the AVoman's Auxiliary of the Young Men'
Christian Association. As qulto a numbc-
of have been bold It Is expected tha
the affair will bo largely attended. The con-

cert will be given by the Men's club of Hans
com park. The program follows :

"America , " full chorus ; "Call for Volun-
tcers , " quartet , Messrs Metcalf , Howe , Main
and Iledgowlck ; reading , C. F. Clark ; "Eyeei
Away ," quartet , Foster , Howe , Chaffee am-

Chaffee ; "Song of the Soldier , " full chorus
"Old Oaken Bucket , " solo , AAr. I. Stephens
"City Boy In the Country , " Mi. Howe ; "Old-
Grimes. . " lined by Mr. Hazzard , full chorus
"Columbia , the Gem of the Ocean , " solo , ful-

choruo ; piano Interlude , "Air Do Billet
Chamlnade. " Miss Thatcher ; "AVe'vo
Sighted the Golden Gate ," full chorus
"Cousin Jededlah ," quintet , ChafTee , Foster
Howe , Mann , Hedgewlck ; ventriloquism , Mr
Lindsay ; "Uncle Nod , " solo and chorus
Charles Clark ; "Tenting Tonight , " solo am
quartet , Dale, Thatcher , Lindsay, Stone am-
AranNoy ; "Dreaming of Home and Mother , '

solo and quartet , Foster , a hatcher , Shelley
and Hedgewlck ; "Casslblanca , " Mr. Motcalt-
"Our Flag. " quartet , Thatcher , Mann , Shel-
ley

, -
, Chaffee , full chorus : "Polly AVollj

Doodle ," oolo , Mr. Stone and full chorus
AA'lll J. SfcVcns will be the musical director ,

and Miss Josephine Thatcher accompanist.-

If

.

lite Hrldjri' .

The south pier at the cast end of the Q

street viaduct has been removed by Con-

tractor
¬

Mahoncy , who Is making the repairs ,

nnd the big bridge Is closed to all trafllc ex-

tcpt
-

foot passengers. AVIien the Iron
cjUnder surrounding the concrete was re-

moved
¬

It was found that the cement wao-

lotten In sticaks and the pier several Inches
out of plumb. Portions of the concrete were
found to bo In good condition and as hard na
stone , but the most of It was decidedly soft
In some places the cement which was taken
out was found to be so soft that It could lie
crushed between the fingers. Thlo showed
that poor mnteilal had been used and that
the work had been carelessly done nnd that
the cement had not been thoroughly mixed.
The largo Iron cjllndcrs will be taken down
and rlvlted again after which they will bo
put back In place and filled with the best
duality ot I'ortlnnd cement City Engineer
lleal Is giving his personal attention to the
repairs and will ECO that the cement Is-

propelly placed this time. Tlio repairs will
cost the city about ? G50. It will not be
possible to open the bridge for travel for at
least twenty da > s from date.-

Vorl4.

.

. Itrfor the Council.
The city council will meet tonight for the

purpose of disposing of routine buslnrra. It-

Is expected that the pctltlqns asking for the
repeal of the new sanitary ordinance and
the abolishing of the offices of milk and Ice
Inspector will be presented to the body. For
sometime past a number of petitions have
been In circulation which wore largely signed
by business and professional men. The sign-
ers

¬

to the petitions do not seem to care for
the repeal of the ordinance EO much as for
the discharge of Inspector John Carroll-
.Thcro

.

Is an organized on foot to
oust Carroll , and It Is known that some of
the members of the council' fcvor the scheme.
Other members consider the Inspection of
milk a necessity , and whllo they arc not
particularly stuck on Carroll will hardly vote
to repeal the sanitary ordinance.

City OiiNNlii.

The Sons ot Veterans will meet In regular
session tonight.-

A.

.

. H. Lee left yesterday afternoon for a
trip through Iowa.

The daughter of Andy I3arr , Twentysixth-
md R streets , Is quite sick.-

G.

.

. C. Latta , Ilapld City , S. I) . , Is here look-

Ing
-

after property Interests.
Twins , a boy and a girl , have been born

lo Mr. nndAirs J. M. ''Abbott.
Miss Allco T3rlon has returned from an cx-

ended vlult to Hot Springs , Ark.-

It
.

, "F , Trapp , who-haa been qulto 111 for a
eng time. Is reported much better.

Miss Carrlo Kirk has accepted a position
vlth the Drovers' Journal company-

.Thcro
.

la a Kood demand for South Omaha
'csldcnco propertyiat tlio present time.-

Hev
.

; and Mrs. H. H. Iloscnbcrger , Mltchel-
llle

-
, art ) guests of'.AVIIllam Haw ley and wlfu.-

Mrs.
.

. AVIIllam U. Myers entertained the
ilonday Night club at her homo last even-

ng.Up to last night fifty-four saloon keepers
tad paid their license money Into the city
reasury.

Richard Dlaco , one of Washington county's
ilonecr farmers , was a visitor In the city
csterday.
Councilman Mort reports a bad washout on

, sticet , between Thirty-fifth and Thltty-
Ixth

-
streets ,

The Woman's auxiliary of the Episcopal
hurch , will meet with Mrs. J , d. Martin
VcdneaJay afternoon.

Mrs , King , Torchal. la. , Is vlultlng her
arents , Mr. and Mrs , O. K. I'addock , Twen-
yclghth

-
and n streets.

Major nusor has fiicu two complaints
gainst Frank Uolezal. One charges him
kith telling liquor to minors , and the other
rlth selling liquor without a licence Dolc-

al
-

was arrested and spent the afternoon in
all while his aUorncyii were airanging a-

ond. .

f AO'T-W
'

aw > 99-

Pur Infants anil Children.

ilKt'- ""7
&A< * '

CROWDED WITH NEW WORK

Frojecta Which Have Bosn Allowed U

Lapse Are Being Revival.

MANY NEW MEN FINDING EMPLOYMENT

I'llloii ,t A'lvrlliiK Iron AVorhf-
KN KnrcoN niut I'lilN

All iif ( lie ci oil
I'lill Time. |

"Wo arc receiving moro Inquiries on new

business , the Inquiries concern larger con'
tracts , and our actual orders are far mort
numerous than ever before at this season ol

the jcar , " said Adolph J. Vlerllng , man-

ager of the Paxton & Vlorllng Iron workf-
of thin city , to a Hoc reporter jcstcrday.
This statement was borne out by the actlor-
of the company In Increasing Its force tc

more than iloubbp what It has been for sev-

eral years past and In considerably length-
ening the time of the old as well as the
new cmplojcs.

The company has been running for several
jears past w-lth fortyjlHo employes' . Yes-

terday
¬

somewhat over 100 men went to-

work. . All the emnlujcs are now vvor ! < lni !

sixty hours a week , six Hys of ten hours
each , against a week of only forty-five hours
for a number of jcars past. In taking on-

emplojes preference naturally has been given
to old employes , but even these were not
sufficient and the management has been com-
pelled to advertise for experienced Iron work-
cts.

-

.

Continuing Mr. VIcrlhiK said : "Wo find
business opening up unusually well for the
rurlng season. Our three most Important
contracts , which sufflct to keep us busy lt
present , are : The new five-story structure of
the Nebraska Clothing company nt Fifteenth
and Knrnam streets ; the Hearst Public library
at Lead City , S. D. , and a large building for
a lumber concern at Fort Morgan , Colo. We
find that the contracts tint are being awarded
this spilng , besides being more numerous ,

average about 25 per cent bigger thin those
on which we made estimates last year.

MUCH WORK IN SIGHT-
."In

.
addition to the new work there Is an

unusually large amount of repair work being
done this spring. The Increase In repali
work from last jear Is 75 per cent. Owners
of buildings that have needed repairs for
some tltno are now calling for cellmates on
the chaiiRps doslred. AVe are now figuring on
considerable changes In the Iron work of the
Karbach block , Fifteenth and Douglas streets
Then theie Is the big Job of the Hurllngton
passenger station at Tenth and Mabon streets ,

which every firm Is desirous of securing
The cbntract has not > et been awarded , but
the firm that secures It will bo kept busy
for some time

"Wo also notlcs that many jobs on which
we made estimates a jcar or more ago and
which we have long alnce concluded were
dead , are coming to life again. Only the
other day we heard from a western firm that
cskcd i.a to bid on a new structure a sear
ago. At that time the firm found It was
unable to bulldj the stiucturo It wanted and
postponed the whole scheme. It has Just
been decided to go on with the building , and
wo have openeJ up negotiations again I
have noticed a number of such cases-

."No
.

, sir , I have no use for these chronic
complalneru that are talking Nebraska
down DuInc s generally Is away ahead of
what It has been for a long time. Thte I

not faucj- , but It Is fact Refer to th
list of new building enterprises mentioned I-

iSunday'p Issue of The Dee. Besides the do-

scrlptlon of the new Burlington structur-
It was shown that permits for 127 buildings
calling for the expenditure of nearly $150 ,

000 , had been taken out during the months o
March and April. That te sufHclent proof ,
think , that we are not dead yet awhile. "

IincUlIu'8 Ariilcn , Mic.-
Thn

.
bett salvo In the world for cuts ,

irulsps , sores , ulcers , oalt rh uin , fever
sores , tetter , chapped bands , chilblains
corns and all ekln eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required It 1

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price. 25 cents per box
Tor cale by Kuhn & Co. Omaha. Nebraska

Mood l y Her DilHKj I'l'loncl.
Lulu Frolsen , a well known negrcss , wn

arrested laht night for engaging in a free
for-all llpht near Twelfth nnd Chlcas-
streets. . The trouble came about througl-
a negro named M Truathen , who wa
knocked down by Jerry McMnhon intl vv.-

getting much the worst of the deil wher
the Avomnn came to his rircup. Shu sav
McMahon slapped her In the face a couiil-
of times A warrant will prob ibljbe H
sued nt her request against McMahon
charging him vvlth nssiult nnd battery

Dentil of an Adi I ! < .

Police Matron Bennett yoaterdaj' received
woul of the death of her brotherinlaw'sb-
iother. . Joe Seymour, who was one of the
well known athletes , the LiHosc brothers
The death occurred In Chlcigo , wheio the
voung man was Injured in a performance
The burial will take Place at the deceased's
home , Norwich , Conn.

Permits to wed have been Issued to the
following parties by the county Judge :

Name nnd Residence. Age
David AAT Stnley , Chicago 111 2-
SI.oulno Ewerts , Chicago , 111 2-
2rrcd AAr. Williams , Omaha 2'-

Tllllo Nelson , Omaha 23

John Quick , Omaha 3
Ingrid Person , Omaha M

Charles Lovcgreen , Omaha Sf-

Sire. . Mnttle A. AVIlllams , Omah.x 3-

iAVIIllam II. Case , Omaha ?
Maggie M , Smith , 1'corla , 111 0-

Krnest C. Messmnnn , Omaha i(

Tllllo Ks < lcr , Omaha 25

Anton Kohout Bchuyler , Ntb 2.

Mary Kotin , Omaha 2.
Patrick J. Ha sctt , South Omaha 3(-

1Mrs.

(

. Minnie Martin , South Omaha :!0

August Pflnnz , Omiha .". (

Anna Mitchell , Onmh.i 2-

.J.unca
.

O. ] lonn. Omaha 1 !

Katlo Jackson , Omaha IS-

AVIIllam A. King, Grand Island , Ntb 2-
SPauleim PotrnU , South Omaha 'ii
] "r.ink 13 Clements , Lyons , Noli 29
Horn B. Colvln , AVnterloo , N b 2,"

KranctR Patach , South Omaha 21

Mary Dushek , Omaha 19

Don't let that cough hang
on any longer ; it may make
you serious trouble and be-

come
¬

constitutional' and, pos-

sibly
¬

lead to pneumonia. You
will find that ordinary cough
specifics will not reach the
eeat of trouble ; you must
take something to build up
and reinforce the body.-
Scott's

.

Emulsion of Cod-liver
Oil will usually do that when
every other thing fails , at
least that is the verdict of the
people as well as the medi-
cal

¬

profession. It is particu-
larly

¬

true of children and all
weak , delicate persons-

.&VSADE

.

& ME A MAM
AJAX TAllUnSJ'OSniVKhY CUIIK-

A t.l Af rtottt Itlttttttt I'fiUInz Mia .
or ) . J in |Kitt Hi ) , hle< iilfrfcMioi.il , t Ic .CHUM * ]

to AliUMtuml other fire * * ** anil jmlU-
cri'lluns , II: tl ijuitl.ltl ami turril-
uitoiu Ix l llulhy In olJ or luun. . un l
1t n man far rtuU } uu lno f or n ttrr uife

. - - . Inintilly mi I Coniuroi llou If-

keulii ( iinu. Their tun thawa linme-lfntfl linir&ft )'
me tunaflftCt) < o CUUU whsroiillorherii litll In-

il.tliliin IIUTIIM Iliu irnuliiH.Jnx TabletH Th y-

linmtmml tliojMn.Um I Hill euro )oup Klie-
poilllvo wrlltnn luuruutua to ( ' ( ct u cum In rarli cu o-

or HlunJ tlio iiioutjf. 1'ilroCO coal * r [ tickuii , pi-

tltyjckuiriM Ifull lientinentl Inr C2S ilr mnll.li
plain wruiur. Limn ie ijlof I rlco. ( lixulnr tree
AJAX ? " " ' - "O ntfl i M-

Tor aJ In Oiraba by Jainm ro ) th , tOl N-

th clrtrt.
Kuhn t Co , Itlli ani Oouicla * Btreeti,

lice , May 10 , 1897.

Always Safe Always Sat isfactay Always the Plain truth

Questions for Men 009

What do you know about underwear i Can .you tell
yarn from thread ? Do you know Lisle from Balbrig-
gan

-
? Can you tell a lock stitched Avristband from one

that is sure to unravel in course of time ? Do you
know the difference between 12 tlircad balbriggan and
16 thread ? Between single and double shuttle ? Be-

tween
¬

thread that is doubled and twisted and thread
that is twisted but once ? On-

to these questions depends whether you buy your un-

dcrAvear
-

right or whether you buy it wrong. Today in
our corner window we show examples ot the biggest
underwear values ever offered by any store. The prices
are 250 , 35c , 450 a garment and while the prices arc very
ordinary , the garments are the most extraordinary ever
shoAvn for the price. In this store it makes no difference
whether you know good value or whether you don't.
You get it just the same.

Right Prices.

You can pny more money
for n bicycle , but you can-

not
¬

secure n. machine of
higher grade than the
Crescent or one that
please you better.
Crescents are the most
popular bicycles made
70,000 Crescents sold in

WESTERN WHEEL WORKS ,

Factory , Chicago.
CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYV.HEIIE.

Them All--
The Monarch has tha-

tflyawayandleavethe
rest quality which makes
it the chosen racer of the
wisest riders. The Mon-
arch

¬

Bicycle is a little
bit the nearest to perfec-
tion

¬

in every point. Hear
its riders praise it. They
knoAv.

you ask us-

.Monarch

.

Cycle
Mfg. Co. *

New York.
Londo-

n.Oinaltu

.

Afent-
A. . B.-

Jiith
.

ami Doiiglan St.

Personally the repair man
may bo ouo , but the

is not built in his interest
It is however

sciontlfio , simple , strong , dur-
able

¬

; dotacbablo sprockets ,
Sterling fork crown and cor-
rugated

¬

hub-
.Procure

.

catalogue.

Gate City Cycle Co. ,
424 So. 15th St.

OMAHA , NEB.

HOW JANYOU

Expect any ono to admire you or even feel
ittructcd tounril you If jou blow u fetid
iruith In tlitli face ? Uoirt you know that
our uUiucllventHS depends largely on how
ou keep your ttoth ?
Heautlful Kold nillin ;, $$200 upunidu.
Silver Illllnira. Jl.O).

Bailey , the Dentist ,
3D FI.OOU i'AXTON ULOCK ,

* ay attendant Tel. 10-

85TRADEMARK

MENLO

Y purchasing ioods mndo-
nt the following Nebrns-
ka

-
f ictorics. If you can *

not iliul Avhtit you wnnt ,
coinnuinioatc with the
manufacturers as to-
AV h a t dealers handle*

their coods. _

JQAGS. BURLAP AND TWINE-
.iinms

.___
OMAIIA iiAcfcoT

Manufacturer ! if all kind * of cotton and bur.
lap bags cotton flour eacki anil tvvlno a ipeo
laity Gl < 610 618 8. llth Et.

OMAHA UHUWI.NCi ASSOC1AT10. > .
Car load tlilpmoiits ni'ide ! :i our own refrr * .

.iralor cure. Ij.ae lllbbon , llllte Czoort. Vlcnf tExport and Tamlly Export delivered to all
or tl,4 city.

IIION AVOHK8.-

L

.

> A15. . .V, , (. ilUI.N AVOUlv *.
Iron nail UtMitk ( 'uuiiilcrn.-

Manufacturnin
.

rjitl JoLbera of Machinery. len-
al

-
rcpalrlmr u upeclalt ; . Ml. 1601 and 1W *

ickson street. Omaha. Neo ,

ino.ivojucs. .
Manufacturing ani rcpsirln : cf all ktnfe ot-

machlntrj. . tnt'inca pumpo. . ! ur'ntlnsp-
re&jea hangers , nhafting ana couplings K'3 and
I IDS Hnwnrd Ht. . Omaha.-

i

.

AX'iu.VIKUH. % ." : uoy; WOK KB-
.Harmfuctuicru

.
o' . .rshltscuiral Irtn VYorlr.

General Toundry. Aiachint a Illacksmlir work.
Engineers and Contractor * fur Fire Proof Dultd-
.ncs

.
Otnce nnd works : U. p. nr. md Bo-

."th
.

street. Omnha

SHIRT FAC1 OKIES.-

J.

.

. II. UVANS MJIIHASKA SIIIU'P

custom chlrt tallori.-

AVAGONS

. 1211 Karnar-nrTrluule -

AND CARRIAGES.-

A.

.

. J. bMII'SON.
1 II ) ! ) , 1 111 DiulKc.

Full line of Carrligcs , Uucgles , Plmetons , Ponjr
Carts AVIicola rubljer tlic-cl llic test Is the

AMiiUC.TI3NT A".J > AWM'VO CO.-

Tunings
.

, Tents lloiso , rings nnd-
iullns T"lHn for rent fcitlcsrooni C13 Sou til-
llxteenth rtreet. Telephone < OC

DYE AVOHKB-

.rt

.

liOHDSACIv'b TVI.CITV DYB-
VYOIUCS , 1T.2I Kiirimni M.-

D
.

> elng nnd cleaning of garments and foodn ot
.'ery ilcfrlptlon. cleaning of line garments a

ipcclnlty.

Help advertise the-

Transmississippi
Exposition for
Omaha in
1898 by sending
The Bee to
Your friends
At home and
Abroad.
All the news
About the-

Exposition. .

GOINO '10 NEW YOKU OK
PHILADELPHIA fKAVEL BVTIIK-

LUIIICII VALLEY KAILHOAD.
Solid Trains , Superb Hqulpment , Dining Car
a la Carle , bccnery micuuullcil lioute ol the
BLACK DIAMOND I'XIMflSS! , IIANDSOMUST-
TKAIN IN flllJ WOHI.I ) .

Write for dvertl lni{ mailer and full par-

ticulars
¬

to-

J.A.8.RUBDN.Wl , A2l8SonlliClarkSt. .
or-

CIIAS. . 5. I.Iil ! , Ucneral I'micnuer Agent ,
Plillailclplila , I'u-

.PIIOI'OHALS

.

roil COKKIJE. HIJOAH-
.Clothing.

.
. Hchnol IlouliH , oiu. UeiHirtincnt t-

tlio Interior. Olllcc of Indian Afr.ilr.s AViiH-
hIngton

-
, D. C. . April 3 , 1837. Sealed l'roi onuln-

.iiiiloiHicl
.

; "Proposals for CoiTcc. Hui.ir,
Clothlnt' , S ( liool Hooks , etc , " ua tlio I.UH-
Orriiy lie. and dlrtuttd to the CommlHMoiii.r-
of Indlfilj Affairs , N'o 77-75 YVoontcr Hue- ,
Now York City , will bo received until 1-

o'clock p> m , , or Tuemliiy , Jlny 23 , 1VJ7 , for
furnishing for thn Indian Service , Corfu-
JUKar

- ,
, Ten , Hire. Hfiin . linking Powder.-

Juip.
.

. OroceiU'H , lilanltetBVnolin mid C'ot-
on

-
( Jooil.i. C'lotdlnir , Notlcma. liutfl anil-

ipti , lioolH and HIiocH , Crocker and Hthool-
lookH Kids mliKt t <; mnilo nut on KQtcrnI-

K
-

nt lilnnku. Holicdulcii t-lvlnc nil moc :ury-
nfonmillon for lildilcrH will IH fiinilitli
iCii| application to the Indian Olllte In-

U'HHhltiKton ; No , 77-70 AVooslor Htm t. New-
York City , or No. llll Htato Btrtcl , Ohlcui-o ,
Illnnls ; the CommltmarlcA of Hul ntuti'iu.i' ,

If , 8. A. , nt Choynne , LmvcnHorth ,
On nhn , fit , Louis and St. I'nul ; Ihu Pon-
tnanttra

-
nt HUmx City , Yniikion , Arkanx.M

City, Cnldwcll , Topeka , AVlchll.i and
Tut Don. DldHlll lie opened at the hour

and day mentioned , and tna Modern arc lu-

lled
¬

to bopre ent ut the opening. Certlnit-
lClucksAll bids must be accompanied by-

crtitled thecku or diuflu upon Home IJnltt'it-
ituteu dtpobltory or B'lxmt nutlmiil banlc

for ut leant llvo ptr cent of thn amount ot-

ho propotal , D. At. liHOWNINU , Cornmli*.
* [ OMr- i-a-nt


